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the ciailni of our Aiiuericani cousins, those inveterate dlaim-
au11t' of ail thînlgs, to I)e the SOle alff Original proprietors of
thie expression. ''I guva2s."

There are also nus and clergymen, a physiciau, and a
sergealit lez ried in the law, bnthi of whioni are credited with
mnaiy of the pecuiliarities stili conimoiy ascribed to their

Thie ''Knighit's, Tale" is first tIl iii simple and beauiti-
fi Language, just the story wve il iglt expect froni the lips
Jfone of the Third Edward's veteralis. He tells the
Iinurtifil story nf the Greeks- Arcite and Paomn ebel-
liied wvitlh the extravagant chivalry of the Middle Ages.
The othier Tales foliow ini rapid suicce-ssion, and are eachi ini
kecepinig withi the character of its suippnsed narrator. Buit
thle limiits. of this skIetch forbid to litnger over thieml. Suflice
it la to say, tliev% are ait staniped wvith thie geniiis of the
%vrifer, thotii soute are ciothed iiu lauguage unifit for generai
read(lutg.

It iay, 1 presumtie, bc, talcen for granite-d that this
randl( nId wVriter iS not si) wvel known or sn iiichl read as

aluthors of late:r day" s, sn it uiay bc permnissibie to po)int onit
that his gelus Ns esentiaIIy drainatic. His works are ilot
drailatlc il, forni, but ini thecir spirit, their essence, theyv
betray thle dramlatic mmdi)(, auid while the geints of Chauicer
is qulte dtinlct front that of Shiakespeare, yet the faculty
of insilt tutuo the lîves alul thiotghits of mi SQefîn equaiýll>aCelte il, bo)th, ari, h1-Ad the( earlier wvriter floulrislhed iii the1('ciays of liat avi ., nue cainuot but thiik thiat bis
1.ilame w nuil ave shied additotial lustre over the giriotsfrvvordlo nie (1w Eglh ralia.To thioie whnl talce sufficieuit iinterea-t iu the noble liter.

attire. which is otur it»e tg) searcl its treasuires, let nie,re!co)1rmen1d a ('aretftl sItdoy of tlw P'rologue to Chiauccr's Can' -te-rbulry Tales;-ý it wili amrpiy repay dule tiuuie devotced to it andi1: uliay lie safcily .1,i4ct boci a work utiiquie iil litvraryaui,


